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tower cis T."'"ice
v tVrvedWW' Ume. cumb arc Dn gs yet tW Arrest !

-- 4W,.iCwno, 1 yA--; ii; 'Ai'iL IB. ;; HaTOptcxctilateiMiv Drakerand jlof riatts does not appeato g thin:
to to EtirOperand to the world, ned in tjie least. ; jThe'calnfr contiiBy :the Hambnrgb Mail which ar

4m in the House of Lords, on-'Jnf- fs

ylasu ttijribUon jipadbyilX&rd,
ipai ; JLneyy , nayer not poini hc ucu uic wnuie tx yesicroay, Jantl the
daggeiof,to assassift'.' vV' dtterjpiitpink the stone ahj&s mustlhHpel bf theExf: v 3 tflitlforvtheBrodiKtloa ofapers;

unieienen , omigauons to uic no-- woiiuDnecu' 4t

rived yesterday we' learnt that a
gtratpart of Switzerland is in stale
ofufrection aintfe constituted
authorities v imposed upon thai orTbe

happy f Country vV by- - rft6 cOtimon
scourgof Europe --The absence of
the Erencfcias wasrmaae - tne, sra
iial 4 of; reVblt. In ; the cantons ot
Bertie, i Soleure,' Argen, Fry e
tc. the temerity of the insurgents 11

mh ofCMaVofBoSwas cameafigamsx umsury uy
lo watct

ana ujeaounaauon ? so nam tnat , we s the xoast at DunlearV
'siiead

' fro, and ' ;v-g-;- ; :sing t.67 people walking a
- fish Militia, and disppSwi tb Ireached he Jhighest ptS m4

I evrx. ishere prevent toe people trom
I WtflSe atli Allegiance tg the
hjecontitutionr Z Jn the btoftJie

; iiine:$e preceded by mcf upe
quivoieaVsmptoins than an accidental

- c)rctfh'.aiK& like- this, VVwbrsame
time LiicettainV that,UxeopPptior

.st-3iaatebcen.- wixc.0fiatnonly

bctcirjcencmias3rcompo5
cordant material and fwcMliihk ei

1
v - hw fn-in- a :c5jntoncnt part;

1
--It Is abcvev ill dciitahk, tfeat thi

' V; fectloui ;Ti; exhibited duting'the
JVtoeytcia cohfest should .nptj :'.berer
ncwe iAtthkt period, the enquiry

pbBtW cobtiifteiitt the arrival ot

Xtmsfcr this' Post Vr . . - .

' ' TSe iFfenchllpapert cpiitaUi an ac
count cf the death of Pictiegnk, which
is stated to hjiVe happenediby his

wil hiaid and.to this is appended a
reuxstial jjw

--ciaiisshctrlng the'roarks of violence
fourid'by them on the body, whence
the nature of the death- - is conciudedl
This latter report is more to erdied
on the former iij- -

It mflv .fiirlv he susnected. that
die boWKStnnof the Mameluke

tuard executed the Will ofthe fero--
- '1''-- T 'IIciour Italian on tnis ora e roan in? n

deed it is asserted, that thei account 1

rtFth nri-trrvH- w iiiride i ri4lumisilv II

forged, ft: id Sootain internal cvi- - II

Sdenfce of itifalsehbc
prepares - fer !new. tragedies by an- -

nounckig Mbfeau and Ceorgea to be

A report hss beaa orcnTated With
in these few day of the Dutch fleet

-- tiavingcome :

mmrtl iorVlmfd ink tbaleityl Jl--
mi Iters an opportuBrcpelftng
the ioulesrana tnnst iniairipijypTarg i
Wat .as ever. preedej7i: ivi6o-J-p

ferifrn mt, clairoira: to pscsered J J

as port ot tne jl ivuiaea, nvona - a I

char&e the mosgmfpded&n dia
bblitali urged by a Governmetlt the 11

and attrociotis that liavc ever disgra-- J J

ced and. blackeried ; human nature
s to the imputation that the anthers

and perpetrators of that foul crime
have attempted to throw on his Ma- -

jesty's Government, it is almost be-- 1

neath theu: dignity ;tox;cndescertd " to
refute it ; but 1 think it my duty to
state tohis hodsed tothe civilP
aed,.trld;thafoa
given," thjtJno instrnctions have beenr
transmitted to the VBriiish Minister
at the court of. Munich, to engage'

not strictly consistent with the most
cmi Animte nKcowurtro f K 'rifyhfc I
OVlVTyiVUl VJi3V 1MIVV W V If
ol natrons, and what peinaps is pa-

ramount to theo, the duties of hu
manity Alter . having said thus II
much, I hone it will not be expectcrd I

of me that 1 shoulci ; say any thing
mre in renh' to that most...false most 11

1 J - - 7 1 It
scandalous and malignant 4mputa- -
tion. As to the correspondence to
which the noW& Ibrd'has alluded, it
is impossible for mb to enter upon the
subiect, until somfe Communicatibn
shall have been rereived from the II

honourable person ;.who has beewso
infamously attacked hi it-- -a Grentle-ma- n

ef whose character I, perhaps,
think as highly, and am certainly as
solicitous as the noble Lord, or any
one in the Kingdom can be- - Lhave
perfect confidence, that the more
the particulars of his conduct are en-

quired into, the more' apparent will
be thepropriety of it, and the vileness
and laishobd of that (as I bave the
best ground to suppose most impu-
dent and infamous fabpeati on. As
soon as his Majesty's Government
shall haves,, received the communica-
tion they expecti froni Mr. Drake,
the noble Lord 'may , be assured they
will not fail to adopts the most cflec--
tual measures for assengbd main-l- j

v.,.mB w w,uj;must again express mrpbEgations to
the noble Lord, for affording me ah
opportiinity of c'ispe'tHng the anxiety
of the country noon a subiect, the. ,1
honour of ns representative for 11

which thev entertain all that laudable
lealousy that befits a ereat and hi eh 1

minded nation."

lonoon, aphil 17.
Letters recci-ed,,vi- a Harwich from 1

Holland state, that amomrst other
preparations for the reception of the
invading army, the French have . pe--
remptorily jlemaiioed the possession
of nearly "seventy houses at Utrecht,
besides which; .an encampment is
marked out in : tliat neighbourhood
tor 40,00-mei- v r The:, houses, at is
supposed, are intended; for the offi
cers. -

tf m 'Stone Expedition.
ins lviaiestv s snm immortaiite;

with thetone.iups;.tiDs and cut;:
ters, uhder the orders ' of Captain
Owensailed Irom Duherehess on the

r mbrnihg bf Thursday he 1 2tH' inst
ana ancnorea on OOUlogne oeipreine
close ofdy - Gnftheir arrival, Gora--r

modore Morris made the signal 'for
the boats of tfie blockading squadnoh
(Viz UAin aiu5J-ca- a, ocine, -

hh?ffine. Irkand Har.
Ly) lo asseiribie on' boardthe Xeo--

breeze
AS

the evening approached, it Gradually
died awav?

.
and at .midnight' it fell' ' 'v " :

calm, nothing, therefore, could be
attempted,.: the stnps wjricb Had got

weigh were obhed to anchpr

Had the breeze continued, every
thing would have seemed as favoura -

-
tors tbuld have desired. The spring:
tide.was'at itsherght atxiuf oneio'clock

ii ptun s qui me isoiognese were doubt-

3th tut. some oi ine qisanecieo, set
lire to the Castle of Wadenshweea:,
wUelLake of Zurich, and the --last
letters I 'state that the i Iknd maan,
unaijle' jto resist the torrent had soil- -

cited the. return of the French army
So much for the boast - of the Consu
lar official scribe, of the happy and
independent stale of regenerated Hel
vetias
' We ithiiijrimjg:"ee favoured
with a nbtefroni"sa gentleman who
has just escaped front France," having
left Dieppe on boatd an Aniencan
ship hdmeward boundon Friday last
landed on the Coast ot JLorset, trom
.an open boat, on Monday, and arrived
in town yesterday. He states that
the army .encamped along the coast
of Picardy have begun to manifest
'great discontent at the delays which
has 'Ul&n ,place... respecting the inva-

sion Of this country, which they have
been assured three several tunes in
the course of six months would cer--

tainly oc put in execution at a given
period, j The. middle of November
was the! first time mention td, the last
of January wasthe second, and the
third the middle of March, since
which ibe aaiyity;therep;araaons
has considerably. eaxed, except in

A. m W W n vtwnav;J5Bs u. v'& y wo,
above twe nty batalhons ot whom our
informant assures us, were ordered
ihioiffinterTodr , during the period
of .hisMay ;on the coast, which was
about a iortnight;
'
4 In --recard to rumours of msarcjpc--

ttons, sec. m fans, he says tneyfar-riye-d

daily and though altogether
nntounded, they are generally consi- -

itocrea as siryugiy cpreswc ui uic
wishes bf the people, which, pre eve
ry where explicitly in favour of v a
peace with England.

British Hoiae of Commons.
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1 .
Draie tufipased Gonecspondate.

lord aid, that he trusted
the House ntouUI excuse him for de-

viating a little from the ruteslbf de-

bate, ai)d particularly as the stable ct,
Pon whe would occupy srnall

the honour and character of the
xountry were matenallv involved. He
alluded to the foul imputation that
had been endeavoured to be east ern

thd Government and its representa
tive by :a recent, publication in a
Frencli official paper. To the cir
cumstance. vOf;that transaction, he
thought t beneath him to advert, as
lbng as they had been confined to
tne ioul ana malignant pages ot tne
Moniteur ; and while they only ten-
ded to demonstrate the rancour of the
French w

GoVe'rhrnent, he thought it
was the besrand most dignified course
to treat them with scorn. But the
papers purporting to be a correspon-
dence between the British envoy ex
traordlnary at Munich, and a person
residing at Pans have been officially'
communicated by the French Minis-
ter toj the different Ambassadors in
that city, and the honour of the na
tron has been impeached upon unsub
stantiated Facts, improbable in their
nature unproted, and, he confidently
trusted not to be provet!.: To those
communications acknowledgments

P"" th?1 n cast on the
H 181 . character and in the de- -

Kstate n which : the greater
lan f tne tourts qt iiurtpe was
placed, the .Representative7 of the
Court iot Russia was the only one of
the Diplomatic Body who did in his
answer express any doubt of the fact.

that commuracation was m rtt a
certainly , go to very extraordinary

Minister, and
hope wouldrn,, nf :mt .i. .

to tne answer of the Representative
oi a rower wno had sprunglrom the

cross at a consiaeranie distance trom I

lithe Tier Heads 4?ff course, should
the stony masses bdpJaced there the

easUy blown by gun-poWd- er and re--
noved piece by. piece,'-s- o' .'ai'mbst'
admirably to assist in the teirairXif
the. Pier Head, and in the construe
tion 6Ta formidable battery ' hard by
atjow Water,-a- t wbith the French If
are at this moment

Should the stone ships take grhuA
more gemote from the entrap
the harbour, it is the onion of ma- -
ny) ihat there would yet be amfele
space for the small class of vessels,
which atone canenter this pot, tb

time 6f tide as stial, and
cial ropfWs tvmiW not"incasibftthem

.
the 1 1

" wvw- - " "- II

Un tire 1 6th terminal ,Apm qtn;
tlie Commissai'V of Government ap
peared before the criminal and spfeV

cial Tribimal- - of the Department of
'

the Seine, sitting at the f alace ot
Justice, in Paris, and reported that
he had just received intelligence from
one of the judges of the tribunal4
whose office it was to prefer articles
of accusation against Georges, Mb
reau ana ficnegru, tnai me lauer.
had on the preceding evening ;cbrn
mitted suicide in the prison ot tne
Temole. He demanded that the'
tribunal take . the subject into their
immediate consideration. ,

A committee was accordingly, ap
pointed to investigate' and report ;a--

reeably to the general usage in such
asess wno, haing visited the pri
on and heard the examination 'of

the keeper, ordered that the body bf
the ex-gene- ral Pichegru be inspected
by sue of the most eminent physi- -
iaris and surgeons of the department

md that they certify the cause of his.
leatl)

Being conveyed , to the Temple,
and hiving taken the oah preiscribed

iiuy vnc
burgeons unanimously declared, that
being Conducted by the gaoler into
the chamber which ;KaC&?cn occii- -
pied by 'the exneicheeru;. .

thleT
.I 1 V ' ' II

found upon a bed a corpse which
llthev recoo-niie- d to be masculine :'thSt tl

the body apoearcd to be that of a
man between 40 and 45 years oi dee,

itres: nit Jtwir a aarK prown arcpeja
eyebrows of the same colbtir ; fpire- -
head large and bald ;v4earBluefctey I

1eyes ; long nose, tnick, cat at the
end, and holiow at the top, Sec that
after having minutely examined the
said corpse they ieiarked a ciixAilafJ

impression on the neck, abour tne
breadth of two ringers, and- - much
marked on the left side ; that the
strangulation was effected by the help
of a cravat of bratk silk, which had

f been twistedjs6 itly round, the
1 1 necit wiui sucx, as to nave prouueco
dtat:jtht?iSiftW
oed:vne?.tpnj,

iweeh the teettf jj:$jthe same livid
I appearance adeyery pail ofthe
n uouy , inax.iu Mxmes wcre co.u,
(the mu3cea: d the.-', fingers of Jthe
hands very Pinch contracted that

fin their opinion' the : corpse was i that
twi mc extgcnsrai rita r;o h u k ; nna

lureuiaiciuaci w wiium iic-- wa
WKown hi his life time,cwho weW

lltheikcU
ii ..

pftherisph he&1liendnterrtSi. .r - V.1 ' ',' " ri --T. .

ted as to wnat ipeyr m:xmiLsumstances ttendirtg-- ht ;nt fe
ceptmg one,

ll momihgvan nhcommbh qbugHnas
pressure); fhey

had waited oh
1 ncneeru at supper in tne eyeninK

lit?.. , . , r ... -- .i" u,alP
iiwme:iimuvcnwiocwuc hwu -

Sv whenhe went tptQjthe room to

m me situation arxrvc aesciiucu

ntT.ffW .iritt 191 aim.
Wfi1 Bftf' apllnmsed' to ';ayt; trfe

Banks of IretaridJtafce rid ; pav t
II each, .4

nHETrustees of ihe Haleieh a

'' f. NceUte Work, thl
fottee Greek, Latin, Spanish, W.

or
their - i i v 5 cm
World, Aironwny; Nayigiwion, klv- -

'JE91 :of Cfcb-
-

Q?ar.rrv.-- . ...', u;Hspe

Readjn$ and Writing, Three DqL

&tr.
ViSirlorla?

wiu'be
uected to tav for one Ouarrr'a t..;.- - .

J " UUiUU J

The Trustees rlattes thrmsdvt s, thtf,
the Talent jai ,tiit ;Pruc.pal teacher
rte extensive-fla- n of Educat.on pr0J
sed, and tb central and healthy
tion of Raleigh, thisinstitution wllj bef.
Vom ed with a considerable degree of yAAx

"patroriage.
;. It ia supposed tKat good Boarding niay U

had for Students at sixty dollars- - per annum.
Mr. Detargoy being a complete Steuo.

graphet, ,wiii initiate such' of the Student
as desire it, in the Art ofwriting Shorr-haw-f

for which two Dollars per quarter aOditicu
will be charged. -

Such, persons as are willing to rccei

Boarders into their Houses, are requested to

inform either of the Primers thereof, that on

the arrival of Students, this Information it&y

be corninonicated to them. " June :

BRIGADE ORDERS, ,

yHE Regiments . which compost
the 4th Brigade are to bf reviewed br

the Major-sGeper- ai at the respectite Coin.

Houses in tb'- - District of Fajetteville, i&

the tbllffwing order-i-- '
At Sampson, on Saturday , October 13th.

Cumberiajid, pn Monday the 25th.

Moore, Wednesday the 17th.
Anson, ob Friday the lSJth,

RicruTMndftt Saturday the 20th. 4

Hobdson, oafonday the 2d

- The OiLcers commanding said Re

menu will have their Troops paraded pre

cisely at one 0clock, P. M. on each ta.:
Punctual.tv in making Returns will be

pected. T.DAVIS,
Brigadier-Gener- al of the 45 i

. y. of
Tayettevilie, June ltii 1804. .

Statfe of NorthCarolina,! February

burry County.
Trr-it- r . c Vw iZnA.rm

trtrastjled by James Roberts.; in right ot n$

Wife, Against Randal &SjtmUvf
Adft-jrusw-rs of Richart amence,

tvrried 6 i1i5$factUm of the said Uour&

.thartii$attt$Jal Lav?rene is nmsn
'
haSita nt Psfate. It is ordered, tli

Notice of said Petition be gn-c-
n by Adv

t3se!nt in the. Gstt Qi the. 5te
thrqfr Week s snccessivciy , aiid f the

Ritidal Lawrence do not sppear at oe

nt ;0Ourt, to be held for wd County

the secona Monday in August 'next, w
the Petirion to be taken pso confcsio.

. Teste, - J'J. WiU-iAo- ,"

May Teruv 1804, '

TH15."

Of HEALTH,
' ENCORE.

PRESUMING thar no ne
has receive theteign yet

Stroke on the Political w
stauding the Arrival of that Archetyp

Reirovation, to set the Crowd W5""
"perhaps dropt hi Pandora s

Bird both deficitent in.Pracuse,
sihnit g in Theory. ."

i ne castle or ibphh- w-

so to have, been revolutionised,
--nfflww1

.yyaaze ar t oef uunw- -- -
Ci

To elevate to Republican- -

rny address of lb4)2, with . .

And toeiventhe fif4lg "jSfc

down ray en this 4tk pay
with ;ViyAT Hx, .ptdi ;

as ttm as a jLriu" .

most as cold as Greenland

4. ,r OOJ

HundrJJO.aars 'TZmnpt
lm raisa at tn 2 . ,

tOUt 01 pott y put It ap--

pears voidot foundation r

;. s ft aprajChat 'the King ofSwe-- !
4en whowas ai Baden when tne Duke
DEnghein was kidnapped, exerted
himself :ti44ho1ibabiy! to accom- -

prcurerbVatnbM at
orisiwtu

. lirASters1 for mat purp but his
enott Were waxailingr ; Ji will have
been-seea,-tha- t ibe Swedish Minis
ter is the onlv one of the Corps Di
plomuUque Who did not re-ec- ho the!
nVe of Tallevrand ; a" distinction
Very honoujable to the pbWer which
lie genres

.

The tttftereht attempts fo execute
the scheme with the stone ships have
failed. Perhaps they might be use-i-U

fully employed as fraissoits in the for-

mation of a harbour in some jort of
r tha United Kingdom. ; ; :

--Mr rtN

he journey of Madam Bonaparte,
XXiotner of the first Consul, to-Hom-

at thief present conjecture, is. a cir-canc- e

yrhich may give rise to
tario.us conjectures, especially as "she

vras' attended with a strong guard,
and seemed in such haste that she
would trot stop to receive the congra-
tulations of the'puljHc .functionaries.
A letted from Rome in the CleFde
Cabinet, of April first says, that

Madame Bonaparte, mother of the
Princess Borghese, wa sooi) ex-

pected in that city.'V The object of
the old lady's journey may indeed be
merely a visit tdrrdaughter s but
we recollect that at the commence
ment of. the French revolution, ; the
aunts or l.o.uis the xyt. wnen tney

storm gathering W4se- -
ly withdtevvfin time,andtookuptheir

- aooae in a state ot greater tranamiitv,i
By these means they i escaped the
melancholy fate which had awaited
many of their friends: and relations
Madam Bonaparte may have thought
it prudent to tollow tueir example
JJiamonds and Jewels ;are easily car-rie- d,

and. would no doubt, be perfect-
ly safe under a guard of hussars and

. gensuarmes. t

According to letters from Paris,
an address has been presented to the
First .Consul, bv the Conservative
Senate, praying him not only to name
a successor, but to take upon himself
ahlgher title than he has yet assumed 5

504 td mae the same hereditary in
4hii family. The title of Kin? or oi
ttnperor,vis what he is known to
fcave forigsighed for, and now it ap

' Peai aptltWrnptis to be made to as--

f ''J!fc e ce, or April
tftifT "Vn PKc; funds have ri-- .

erf ce the day on whieh th n
fWf tpresentcd 4n address-t- b tht

vuaui, taough the ob ect of ii
nk exactlv knQWM. .

v 'iv?rS,iy Ipard, at 9 P M-mann-
ed and arm

iI""at ".Vl"cn Pv There had been 4 moderate; .fyj by 20, poght toiiaveDeen u""'"j
ago f having contracted with ied-

-iY aaopimpj aT,anction,ng, wa : Eail datHhuh.
t 5 v v9't&i,iuc iuui re--

ijoe. soldiers on guard neari the
cha5rwhere: thk w4pAi-iihde- r
muicJe iifigttMHfe'

J

II ivW X hut a YMfll O. ; O--

bf true

tfSSrZ
; . . .

log on, jmd$.U,prepared. fo' resUlde'pjsta'thathe had kept the keFoTj

same .source With ourselves, whoeH . 7- -"
1AU-1-

" IYl,B anerjmia

' '. . .. . .

L 'r "snai?
I .niniuig ve in- s-

??Fe? .h gptotit ari a

dT forc cf len and forl)r--
two luggers tnajdng m all sixty two
satU hichere moored across the
niouth of , the harbour irr the; Matron-ges-t;

position for Its defence; : "

The, enemy's f coast hiolted
most iriterestincr scene fif huafit and

"
t

ianguagevwas the same.? and wh
interests; he trusted, were not oppo--
sed; io; each other. (A loud ervfnear ear 5) lie was sorry to ee
senUments so derogatory from the
uuiir :f. neisfirmsncharacter, re-mv- ed

with chPiian faftittir- .W
4. J .i,itfXJr tHat shoulde

If 'Ye know how to appreciate our - . 7 - A1-


